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Odd I fin ti ni.
-- What would have bappeued if Henry

I V of I r.mct- - had not hi-e- murdered "

asked a teacher of a shaip !ookiii boy.

Toe prompt was. "He would prob-

ably have died a natural death." In a

Ninday school the question " ' bat did

the Israelites do when they came " 't
of the nil scar'" drew forth the answer,
"I he' Ir:ed themselves."

M.iluhty wHsrecet.tiy defined as the

ele.iiiinp up of a stable." "What

comes next to man in the scale of Ije--
... ... H
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I had btea troubled five months
with Dysjx'psia. The doctors told
ine it was chronic. I had a fullness
after eating and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. I suffered fre-

quently from a Water Brash of clear
matter. Sometimes a deathly Sick-ces- s

at the Stomach would overtake
me. Then again I would have the
terrible pains of Wind Colic. At
such times I would try to belch and
could not. I was working then for
Thomas Mellenry, Druggist, Cor.
Irwin and Western Ave., Allegheny
City, Pa., in whose employ I had
been for seven years. Finally I used
August Flower, and after using just
one bottle for two weeks, was en-

tirely relieved of all the trouble. I
can now eat things I dared not touch
before. I would like to refer you to
Mr. McHenry, for whom I worked,
who knows all about my condition,
and from whom I bought the medi-
cine. I live with my wife and family
at 39 James St., Allegheny City, Pa.
Signed, Joux D. Cox. e

G. G. GREEN Sole Manufacturer,

Wcsdlury, New Jersey, U. S. A.
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iof suffar. We siiail some tunes want
to ii:.e you in a political way. We may

during a political campaign
wtii.t to rai.se the price of biets and
lower the price of sugar. It is impos-sibi- e

to .imagine JUr. Oxnard accept-

ing Kticii a proposition and yet the
railrutd of tins state are in this, situa
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Asked topive tbe distinction, if any
Utween a fort ai-- a fortress, a boy

idaly defined them, "A foit is a plwe
lo put men in, and a fortress is a place-t-

put woni'-- in.''
A Uacher asked a very juvenile class

which of them bad "ver eeii a magnet
A sharp urchin at once aiJ he had

seen lots of ti.ein. "Where." asked

the leat her. surprised at his proficiency.

"In the rlu cm-.- I'citiK aoked what

coiim ie.nc wa ,, a boy replied, "An
iiioiiil. r." Asked what a monitor

meant, the ready answer was, "An
ironclad 1 ondon Tit-Iiils- .
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.Horiedtu l,aiiili aav thai I nilgbt
have of '! -- til " I'"5 t "IS"" '- I' rt,''lfl
ill v.hateer liirm it (Linen lhat 1 object to.

If 1 Lae col to n 1 imi J't a n,u go
bv the rupe n I'V t!n luiil't. aud 1 had
ukA deal rather by Hie f.pt than by

Uii: knife or Von can iV tlim

inc. h fur the iiilnMiiatioii and comfort of
all'thi' poor fellow.- - hi will have Uifcwint;

when 1 am rune Teil them tu hr.c up
ami lake it e:iv. They are com lo die

en.-i- ileal i.b than three fourths of the fat
old Juit.-i-- s who M iiteinx-them- and who

expect to die ill their Led, 'there h&S

alto'-cil-
ii r too uiueU writiiie and

talhiiu; on die of the burharity of

Hie i;aliuv.. 1 think 1 luiu In u pun-Wi- i

il ue. h. U i mora than a yew
I he inoh 1.. lul.ed i:ie. and iihire that

time I have hu'ii wuh a rope around rr.y

Iieik all tlie tiiue. As I have said Id you.
niv Millenii win n 1 was Ix iii ii suwi
laied were pifali-- r ll.au liny were whin I
was hanL'ii'i; It took mc llilee inolilllsi to

pel over the cITn is of lii' lyin hinir. Two
or three lime a day tny l.ram would lie in

a wliiri, iiii'l I wou'iil lo.ead control of
'Hi' n wIimi .slept i would olhroiieh

ltallaeain. At iei::;lli.w In n 1 was brought
to trial, and w:.s cotivi. til ninl hciiifiii ed
to death, 1 had the rope once more l fore
me. 'i lie ill! :'ty h'kiiiI the tiial, and
later almiit lay nopeiN, ha- - ui.rn on mc
until my item an- in a!ioi;t a.s had a con-

dition as y were win ll 1 was in the
at Saw a l'e. ,'ind I lie old loinplaint

lrom wliii h ls ilh ied when 1 x u, n i over-i;- ,
t rum the lynching has returiuil u,CHin.

1 liavi n'l U pt for montlis n ilhout lumping
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t 'owiitroildeii.
He wa.sa bit,', sull' it l'X'i'tfj fellow,

lowering foiuteeii inches above tbe

meek, inoITeiisivc loi.kin hltl. woman

trottiiig aliiiu' by bis side, and the casu-

al observer would have s lid at a K'lance

that she was a broken spirited, brow-

beaten wile t whom marriage had been

a failure, which would have proved that

thirty Iron .Manufacture In

I, mil.
The manufacture of ordtunct

to have begun in the Fifteenth ui

a mortar that was still in nisteint
o

I 31 even used for purposes of arauseJ

less than a century ago at lindje,

the opinion of the casual observer is of
little value.

They cull red a clothing s.ore and lm

asked to 1 shown some "p ints", lie
picked up about Ihe lirst pair shown

Chicestcr, being claimed as tbe I

the kind ever made iu this cousf- v:

x. - 3 c -
'1 his was a hooped tun. Cannon

and bored are of later date. Tbae,

were first made in Kngladd at lid
"X ; t in Sussex, tbe founder being one l.J

Hogge, who employed a French:

I'eti-- r iiaude by name, as hit has,

or, more projKTly instructor, the

gun founding being it would ap;

French Invention.

Ah me! boys will be boys. and youth,
lookinjr ott uimn a glorious world
witli clear, bright eyes, can see even
through tears the brightness of life,
says the San Francisco Girvuicie.
Tears seem to thicken an. I trio
opuque with the years that p.isi over
us.

Sho had taken h';r boy to a school in
Europo to one of those schools by s
Swis lake, margined uilli fruits ot
gold aud wiiisperiu myrtles, and all
that suit of thing. It v;is the first
time they had really been i;ind. and
she had to eonie back to far-of- f Cali-
fornia and leave him to the tender
mercies of strange teachers and bicr
boys. .She saw the school gate close
upon hiiu. and he had a tear in his eye
as he kissed her good-by- . There wcr
several other boys in that school, and
on the lake rode at anchor a whole lot
of boats. One young aristocrat owned
a yacht that basked in the S.vis sun-
light and rodo over the shadows of
Swi.ss mountains mirrored in tho
waters just rippled by a breeze. She
wended her sad way to the iiut.4. She
bad chosen a room from which she
could sec into tho il.iy ground of the
school and get, if possible, a fast
glimpse of her boy before she wended
her weary way to the. far west. Siio
sat at her window, her eyes filled with
tears, and thought of "him in there
among strange boys, and. wretched
and miserable, crying over their part-
ing. She felt as if she nint go there
aud take him back; that it was inhu-
man to leave hiin. And so the cried
all to herself and fe.lt as if her heart
would break, when she saw a lot ot
boys making for tho Jake. She saw-som-

of them get on board tho yacht
and weigh the anchor and hoist tho
sails. She cried all tho harder because
she knew her hoy had no yacht, and it
seemed so hard "on liim. Tim yacht's
canvas filled, and as it sailed past the
wiudow through her tears she saw a
boy alternately hauling on a rope and
waving hij handkerchief. It was her
beloved son. lie had found out in tea
minutes who owDcd tho yacht, cot-
toned to him, aud there they were
sailing gayly over the lake. She dried
her tears and felt that somehow she
had mistaken her boy if she thought
he didn't know how to get his share of
all the fun that was going.

Mankind's Brain in the Throat.

Iiaude had as an apprentice
John Johnson, who is descrited

"having exceeded hla master In his a.'

ny ine iicck inrouiiii u an. i an you
what it i: to lie eon-- i ious all the

tune of damilinp in that way? Aski-- or
awake 1 have a lope about my neck, and I

know exactly bow it feck 1 think 1 have
hail eliouph of it, but as they fcocin In
think nol in Ihce parts 1 mi poc I thall
have lo tike noine more. 1 can tell you,
lln)iii;ii, that I don't want anybody lo
brini: me to life this time. When 1 io out
lo nioriow I will know just what .is com-hip- ,

mid when I teil the Shcri:! lo let me
hlnsi; 1 will be the first mail in America
who lies lived a year und a bull to say
tlial a weond time to a huugmaii."

Baker had several wnim friendi here
who labored earnestly in his behalf, and
who regard his punishment as unjustly
scuTf. lie went to the rope unflinching-
ly, and just before the Imp was sprung,
when the i.ttendant hhifttd the knot a
little, he heard Baker tny:

"That's riplit. 1 have been in tlie habit
of having il a lilllc higher up."

RANDOM NOTL8.

casting ordancc, making them ck

and to bttter perfection." And I
Johnson's son Thomas is dwcrl

him and said that be would lake them,

when she, snatched them from him,
tossed them aside and said icily:

"Well, you'll do nothing of the sort.

Jack Smith: 1 think 1 see you paying
seven dollars for a pair of punts. This

pair at live dollars is just as good, if

they don't look quite so well.

"They're too short."

They're nothing of the sort, and I

can let down tlie hem if tlu-- are a little
short. Here, Mr. Clerk, do up these

pants.
Then she fished an old leather wallet

up from the depths of her pocket In an
unsuspected place and paid for the
"pants", after which she graciously
tossed the big bully by her side a ten
cent piece, saying as she did so;

"There's the dime you said you want-

ed to get some tobacco with. Get out
and get it while I wait here for you, and
don't be gone more than ten minutes
either, for we're going homo on the
next car. Hurry up! lietroit Free
Press.

(otltihs. "liratrn Ilrnuchiu
T tn h'ii" are a sure remedy for Coughs
and fcore Throat. 25cts. a box.

having cast, toward the eudot tl

"The

V.y St'

Tlie

teenth century, artillery distantly

proachlng to tho heavy guns of

present, bis "forty-tw- o cast r1

weighing three tons apiec.-i- oi

Sjiectator.
Koynl VMi.

Throughout the liritish doialtu

whale and sturgeon are royal fish,

those cast ashore belong to tlie crtu

In old times the rule was that the k

Ben nailer's autobiography will be
published in October. It will be called
"Butler's Book."

The fast driving w hich in London lawt
year resulted in :&') deaths and 5,000
lesser accidents, is a direct result of
smooth, hard pavements.

Baron Ilirsch has a!rfaly given
about 14,(NI,(Xrt to tho Hebrew poor,
in addition to his recent (,'ift of $2,500,-00-

und in still worth liKi,0ij0,0iJ0.
Vinrini.--i VtrtV. rQi.Al!u ....,1

should have th head of tlie whale

the queen the tail, because the !n

bone, which was useful in her toil

w as supposed to be iu tha tail; the c

being, however, that both tha wfcl

bone and the precious ambergris

invested in the railroads could have
ton-see- n the present condition of their
property and the present spirit of the

people luwaid theui, would they have
ever invested one dollar in Nebraska
roadi 'i

I take it the man who puts money in-

to a Nebraska railroad is entitlid lo
realize as much on his investment as
he who invests in a farmer store or
other uroperty. Now as to rates.

Mr. Dawes told us at Lincoln that he
was not especially demanding reduc-
tion on farm pioduct rates east uounu'
but upon a local distributing rate that
a oiilii develop the slate. We are told
ti.day Ibioiigli tiie leading paper of the
slate that the people are chielly in
teiested m '.he rales upon coal, lumbe-an- d

building material west bound ana
of coal from Wyoming and Colorado,
and the rates upon stuck and grain east,
bound.

Now who are we to believe and who
are we lo satisfy ii: tiiis matter':" Can't
there rate agitates get together and
adjust their diH'e:ciices of opinion '.

.As rates like all values are relative,
what may l;e reasonable today may be
an unreasonable rate tomorrow. JlaU--

are adjusted on the basis of what is re-

ceived aud wiiat it costs to move a ton
of freight per mile. When the rate re-

ceived aud the cost expended approach
too near each other the rate is too low.
When these iire too far apart the rate is
unreasonably too high. Who is most
qualified to speak on these points if
not those w ho have been in the business
for years in a practical way? All to-

gether the inciting here brought out
more lads iroin the defense than were
brought out at any other of the series
meetings.

Historical.
Washington, Monroe, Jackson, W. II.

Harrison, Taylor, Fierce, Liiicoln,Orant,
Hayes, Cariield, Arthur, and 15. Harri-
son were at one time or another con-

nected Willi the I'niled .States army.
The first gun made for the Confeder-

acy is now in tho possession of llrs. H.
I. Miller of Chattanooga, w hose father
made it at Holly Springs, Mi&t, in IstJl.
It originally had a rilled barrel and is
still in good condition.

A resident of Hartland, Yt. is the
possessor of a Jhble for which he has
been offered S'iOO. It was printed in
London, England, in HiTii, and brought
to this country by Caleb Coltou, grand-
father of the present owner.

N'o president of the United States
was ever unless he was him-
self a soldier or held a chief executive
office during a war period. Washington
a soldier of the revolution; Jefferson
a governor of Virginia durinir the rev-

olutionary war; Madison, president at
the outbreak of the war with Great
Uritain; .Monroe, a revolutionary
oilietr; Jackson, a soldier of the 1812
war: Lincoln a soldier and president
during the civil war; Grant a soldier
of the civil war.

The original political parties in this
country were the federalist and the
anti federalist. The democratic re-

publican party appeared in 1804, and
took tho place of the
party when Jefferson was elected in
1800. After 1810 the federal party is
not heard of. In 1805 the democratio-republica- n

party dropped the second
name and accepted the firat as its title.
The whigs came to the front in l&ao,
when W. H. Harrison ran for the Orst
time.

Mamma' Mil akn.
Mamma "Dear mel You've got your

clothes all covered with whitewash."
Little Son "No, ma, it isn't white-

wash, 'deed it isn't. It's only paint-Str- eet

& Smith's Good News.

A new theory in relation to the moon
lias lately been advanced, to the effect
that the lights and shadows of the moon
are incompatible with the theory of its
spherical shape.

to be found in the ltead.-Ila- rri
kco raise an averape of 2,70,OtjO bushels
of pcan Jts a year. The annual value of
the crop averaged 42,500,000 for tho last liazar.

It is said that if exhaust steam is al-

lowed to escape into a chimney It will

disintegrate the mortar in a short time,
and that the chimney will become un-

safe.

P.obert I'.arri-t- t Pirowiiiiig, the poet's
only hihl, is now a man of 42 years.
He is a water colorist of some repute
and is married to an American ladv,

A new theory In relation to the mjAt tllCi JlMTlll.il hlTiflitct. rt il.ri r.l.?rt" J I'll,
Society in New Vork, Governor Cami- - has latelv been advanced, to Uie

that tbe lights and shadows of the md

are incompatible with the theory of

spherical shape.

ui wuiu, ueseriocu iiimwii m tdgfirst povcnior of that stato whose par-ents were Ixini within its boundaries
and who had his own birthplace there.

One million and a half men work in
tho coal mines of the world. Of these
llnpland has 5:15,000; United KUitr--
:;o(),000: IVdpimn, 100,000; France

Austria, it m. nun- - ii,..,;. un. HELPLESS.

A tabulated statement was also liled
by Mr. l.urt of the Klkhoni road, show-

ing that in the last ten yrars ratc-- from
Chicago to Nebraska points had been
reduced as follows: On merchandise in
less than car load lots from Cnicago to
Lincoln, Jleatrice. York, Hastings and
Kearney from 35 to 40 per cent. On
merchandise in car lots from Chicago
to these same points, 30 to 35 per cent.
On commodities from Nebraska to
Chicago the reduction has been prac
tically the same. The statement also
shows that for the same time the re- -'

Juctiou on grain from Lincoln, Beat-

rice, York, Kearney, and Hastings has
beta 33 per cent.

The figures on live ttock from Ne-

braska points to Chicajo shows even a
greater reduction.

In his argument before the board M.
Hurt of the Kikhoru road was very
earnest and practical. lie said in sub-

stances as follows:
"This state has reached a point where

there must Le a better understanding
between the railroads and the people.
Whoever aids in bringing about this
better understanding renders a great
service to this btate. There are plenty
.if those whose sole objeut is to keep
die people and the railroads as far
apart as possible. Such men ouijlit not
,o be tolerated in an enlightened com-

munity.
It is a serious matter that railroads

have been the subject f mors misun-

derstanding, more misrepresentation
and more unfriendly legislation than
idl other material interna of the state,
.'onibined.

This probably comes from the fact
that the people here are not directly in-

terested in aud do not participate in
(he profits of railroad business. In
New England where the pesple them-

selves arc investors in railroad stock
there is no such feeling of hostlity
towards railroads as is manifested in
Nebraska. This state has been devel-

oped largely with foreign capital. How

strange it is that public sentiment
should be so hostile toward this foreign
capital when it has done so much to
develop and make the eountry what it
is.

Fasiern capital, when it conies west
for investment in railroads can never
return. It must remain. His always
a permanent investment. The farmer,
the merchant, tho banker, and the la-

borer may come aud go as he sees it, but
the railroad must remain.

Eailroad energy Is al ways dedicated to
the development or the county. It is a
great developing force.

I have now pointed out two facts that
ought to be remembered by every citiz-

en, viz: liailroads are built by foreign
capital and they are always a perman-
ent investment Can they then in the
very nature of their existence be an
enemy to the prosperity of the country.
If the country prospers they prosper. If
the country stands still their invest-
ment must rust Out and depreciate in
value. They understand this. They
must in the very nature of their exist-

ence work for the mutual good of all or

J no world a miners of metal number
Chicago, 111.

I was confined to led ; coul J not
walk from lame back; suffered 5

months; doctors did not help; 2
bottles of

ST. JACOBS OIL
cured me. No return in 5 years. FRANCIS M AURER.

O "ALL RIGHT! ST jinnr r- - IT" 0

OUR SPRHTATTv'

"Did you ever know," said a well-know- n

specialist, that the throat has a
brain of its own? No? I suppose few
of the laity do know it. but it's a fact.
There is a small ganglia which exer-
cises direct control over the muscles of
the throat and acts as its brain. Of
course, it is subservient to the genuine
brain, but at the same time does a
good deal of independent thinking for
itself. It is very timid and suspicious
of any strange objects that come near
the throat. For this reason it is very
difficult for a physician to operate on.
the throat. IMore anything can be
done in this direction it is uecessary
for the oporator to gaiu the confidence
of the little braiu that dominates it.
It frequently take's week before this
confidence can be secured, and until it
is secured it is impossible to operate.
When tho little brain is finally made to
understand that no harm is intended
it but that tho physician is actuated
by friendly motive," it will submit to
almost any treatment, however painful.

"But woe be to the man who at-

tempts rough treatment to tjie throat
before gaining the little brain's con-
fidence, and in spite of its protests. His
operations will be resented with vio-

lent paroxysms, first (if the throat then
of the diaphragm, and if the operator
still persists, the patient will be thrown
into convulsions. Still more curious U
the fact that this little brain has a
memory, and if once frightened in this
way it is almost impossible to ever
gain its confidence, no matter how gen-
tle the operator may be.l'liUadelphia
Preu.

Made Him Mirk.
De , Tracker The killing of that

Jockey in yeaterday's races was a hor-
rible affair wasn't it!

De Better Horrible, hprrible. Just
made me tick. I had all my money on
that hone. New York Weekly.

EDISON lays he la ut work on acombl-natio- n

of electricity and photography
thai will enable a man to sit in bit
parlor and fee the faces and bear the
foieea of the players of a ttetast

PROMPT SHIPMENT
TTE CARET IN STOCK

Boots, Grain FU Testjj
Oups and Bolu, Fannlr.ir

,tJO",UOU.

Meissoriior was not accorded the
honor of a public funeral, hm obseqnic- -

bomg quite devoid of display. Alto-pothe-

according: to our correspondent,it was a sccond-clai- s funeral. But therewere flowers in proat profusion enou"hto fill two wapons. "

Duringthu year ISftO tho export, o!
refined ix:troieum from this emintrvamounted in quantity u "K!l of TX
gallons, valued ut 451,057,302, 'an"'

in pal Ions from (J7(j, l!'I 455 j(tthe previous year and a decrease invalue from $52,,7U2.47,'h

Some idea of tho immense size ofLondon may bo gathen-- from the fact
that, accordintr to the (;i0be, therewere registeml durinc the week endine
January 24, 2.7HO birtns and 2,212deaths. 1 ho b. rths wors 1 23 below
and tho deaths U ttlxivo tho average
for the last ten years.

It was one of Gonial Sherman's
daughters 1. he old.t, who refusixi todance with tho Uussian Crown I'rinoawhen ho made his tour of tha UnitedState, Her refuel raised a cloud ofsocial dust at the time, but she explain-ed it on the ground thatoutof defaVenoeo::MGoneral Joseph K. Johnson has arecord as a palf-bcar- that U unparalleled. d acting at the funeral.

I?" "federate
chieftains, he General Shermanrode side by side at the fun,rl oferal Grant. General Johnson is

Kars of go , and siooe the war ir"
lbly no other Confederate
enjoyed the friendship and ffjnwmv Union Kofficers of rn,

TnU, I. ,.l .v

uurw rnweni, npouin,
I'uUeys and Sprocket Wheels,

Bbafttntr, Hanirem,
. , . Boies and Collar,

Belting : j Leather, Bra. Goods and Packinr,t L,nk- - Fire Brick, and Claj.
CofRflete Steam Outfits Promptly famished or Reoiirtt

III Kinds of Castings and Mine Wort

York Foundry & Engine Co.,
YorVc. Nebraskj

Bat ( ViDah Medicine. Kncommcndcd b Phraici"".
Can where ail laefaila. I'leaant and ajrreeable lo tha
tarta. Children take It without objection. IIt drufaUU.throuKhVtele hoTatTo?oento an hour.-Te- xas Sifting "


